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NOT DEFYING THE ELKHORN

Union Pacific Unwilling to Invite a Rate
War ,

GRAIN RATES TO THE SOUTH UNCHANGED

Ofllolnlit tit ( lie XolirimUn I to ml IHl-

iOMfil
| >

( o Mnlcc HnmrtliltiK of U

Monroe Doctrine Out of
Their Ultimatum ,

The Union Pacific has not yet made any

changes In the rates on wheat from Nebraska
points to Kansas City. The matter Is still
In the stew and there Is no telling what the

dish will b like until the cooking Is com ¬

pleted.
That man Vanlandlngham , down flt Kansa *

City , Is still shouting boycott and blood and
all that sort of nonssnse , but the rotes remain
as fixed by the Union Pacific several months
ago. The question has simmered down now
to the proposition as to whether the Union
Pacific will keep Its present tariffs , or make
a modification of them In favor ot Kansas
City and thereby Invlto a rate war with the
Elkhorn. The officials of the Elkhorn have
taken a determined stand on the proposition
nnd Insist that If Kansas City Is allowed to
penetrate the Elkhorn territory In northern
Nebraska the Elkhorn will make some rateo
direct to Chicago that will leave Kansas City
out of consideration In the Nebraska terri ¬

tory.
Freight Traffic Manager Munroo of tlio

Union Pacific has Imd a conference with the
Elkhorn officials on the subject , but the mat-
ter

¬

Is no nearer an adjustment than It was a
month ago. ___
K < ; PACIFIC UHTIIKXCIIIXO-

.AliullNliril

.

( lu > Ilrtrcllvc lc-
nnil Cut Down the Clrl 'iil Korrp.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 3. The Southern

Pacific company has abolished Its detective
department. The detectives In the general
offices In this city and also those at Sacra-

mento

¬

, Bakersfleld and Tucson have all been
discharged and the company will hereafter
look to the police departments of the various
towns for the work that has hitherto been
performed by the coiuoany directly. Four-
teen

¬

clerks In the auditor's office have also
been discharged , as well as six clerks In the
general freight office. Needed economy Is-

tlio reason given by the management for the
general dismissals , which will effect a saving
of over $4,000 a month to the company.

Many Hock iHlniul
There was a general change Monday In

the staff of the Rock Island road's repre-
tentative * In Omaha , and the men who have
been working side by side for the company
In Omaha for a number of years , will here-

after
¬

be separated by the width of the conti-
nent.

¬

. Hut th"n promotions caused tbe
changes nnd everybody who rcgtots to see
Charles Kennedy and J. L. Da Uevoise leave
Omaha may mingle congratulations with their
expressions of regiet.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Kennedy , who lias been sta-

tioned
¬

at Omaha since June 1 , 1892 , r.s gen-

eral
¬

northwestern passenger agent of the
Rock Island , has ben appointed general ext-
ern

¬

passenger agent of the road , with head-
quarters

¬

In New York City. Mr. Kennedy
has been In the railroad service for nearly
25 years. He began as a yard cl rk and
switchman and has worked his way up-
'unaided , except by his own mastery of the
duties devolving upon him , until ho Is recog-
nized

¬

as one of the best passenger men In
'the west.

* J. L. De Devotee , "who has been city pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Rock Island , has been
i promoted to the position of general passenger
' agent ot the road at Portland , Ore. Mr. De1-

Bevolse Is something of a veteran , for a
man yet young. In the Rock Island service.-
He

.

started a clerk In the general ofilc-as In-

i Chicago and earned promotions that , finally
, 'made him 'agent of the" Western Trunk ilne'-

association 'at Council Bluffs. When that
' position was abolished some five or six years
' 'ago he came to Omaha as city passenger
, .agent of the Rock Island. Both Mr. Ken-

nedy
-

, and Mr. De Bevolse are highly popular
with their patrons and have many friends In
Omaha who will Join in wishing them all the
success they deserve In their new fields of-

labor. . Mr. Kennedy will go to New York at-
once. . He will be succeeded in Omaha by-
Mr.. C. A. Rutherford , who has been In charge
of the Rock Island's' passenger business at-
Lincoln. . Mr. De Bevoiso will leave for
Portland the lost of the month. His suc-
cessor

¬

has not yet been named.

Low JuliitN Kl6et n Secretary.
The local passenger agents of Omaha and

Council Bluffs got together yesterday at-

Durllngton headquarters and reorganized the
local association , under the terms of the
agreement of the Western Passenger associat-
ion.

¬

.

The local association , familiarly known as
the "Low Joints , " Is charged with the duty
of maintaining the rules adopted by the West-
ern

¬

Passenger association and may decide
upon more stringent rules for the government
of tlio local hiiBlnesa , If It so desires. There
Is but one officer of the local association , the
secretary. It Is an office without profit , pleas-
ure

¬

or honor , but It Is an office and that Is-

cxcuwj enough for making a scramble to get
Into It. The candidates before the meeting
yesterday were J. W. Munn , chief clerk of
the Elkhorn passenger department , and C. R.
Davidson , chief clerk of the passenger de-

partment
¬

of the Htirllngton. Both are gcod
fellows and popular , but Davidson has re-

cently
¬

had honors thrust upon him by his
election as a member of the Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

and the passenger men decided to give
the secretaryship of the local association to-

Mr.. Munn , and he was elected after a, spirited
contest.-

The
.

- local association will meet on the first
Tuesday of each month.

Dividend for tinNnrthwcHterii. .
NEW YORK , Dec. 3. President Marvin

Hughltt of the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad has arrived In the city to attend
the dlrfctors' meeting on Thursday , at which
tlio regular quarterly preferred dividend of
1-74 per cent will bo declared. The board
will alno then net upon a Mini-annual divi-

dend
¬

on the common stock , The last dividend
on the common stock was declared In July
and. was 1V4 per cent , making 4 per cent
for the fiscal year. In the street It Is ax-

pscted
-

that the rate on the- common stock
will on Thursday bo restored to the old 5
per cent per annum basin.

Will -loin with the I'll nil in u.
NEW YORK , Dec. 3. President C. P. Hun.

tlngton of the Pacific Mall Steamship com-

pany
¬

and President J. Edward Simmons of

the Panama railway had a conference today
In regard to the proposed agreement be-

tween
¬

the two companies. Mr. Huntlnston
said subsequently that everything Is pro-
giceslriK

-
favorably and that the negotiations

will probably bo definitely concluded this
week. President Simmons paid that matters
nro going along all right and that the cou-

trcct
-

will probably bo signed within a few-

days.

-

.

Met nil a Mutter of Form.
General Manager Dickinson of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, General Manager Hurt of the Elkhorn ,

General Managir Holdrego ot the Burlington
and General Manager Truesdale of the Rock
Island held a meeting yesterday to consider
hud adopt the pais agreement and other rules
passjd upon by the genral managers' meeting
In St. Louis. The business of the- meeting
VOB purely of a formal character.

Another HlHe In Coal Hutex ,

NEW YORK. me. 3. The freight agents
of the anthracite coal railroads will meei-
on Friday In this city to consider on ad-
vane ? of 60 cents per ton In the freight rate
on anthracite coal to points west ot Huftilo-
nnd Salamanca ,

Ono Mluuto Cough Cure is harmless , pro-
duces Immediate rssulta.

8 ! IB P. M.
er-

a quarter to six ,

Tlio new "Omaha-Chicago Special , "
via the Northwemerii line.

arriving at Chicago ntxt morning
u quarter to nine ,

8 : < 5 a. in-

.Clly
.

ticket office , 1401 Farnum itrtct.

iir.sri.nn TIIH MK. MA < iia AI.O.V-

O.Mnnnrr

.

In AVIilrli ( lie Wmtrrn Union
llnnillcil ClrvHnnil'M Mnnlfrftto.-

At
.

12:46 o'clock yo terdjr morning
the Washington olllce ot the West-
cm

-

Union Telegraph company started
the president's message to the west-
on four wires. Omaha was the
point tp relay the report for western cities
and the coast , Denver , Ogdcn and San Fran-
clsco

-

copying the mosaige on four wires ,

the sending operators to the coast being
D. W. Stoddard , M. M. Mcflr.ith , W. K-

.Wakcfleld
.

, and A. A. Honey , while Operators
E. C. Mangrum , W. A , Hooper , C. K , Crallo
and J. I * . McQrath copied the message from
the east , using typewriters , each opsrator
taking fourteen copies for distribution to
different pipers.

The messige wag finished from the cast
at 3:21: o'clock , and to the coart about thirty
minutes later , the time lost to the west
being duo to foggy , damp weather west of
the Sierra Nevada mountains . The message
contained over 20,000 words and was han-
dled

¬

under the supervision of Night Chief
Operator J , H. Owens and his assistants.
Sioux City wns also furnished at the same
fending as the coast , thai office being put on
through automatic repeaters. Offices north
nnd wecl worn loud In their praise of the
manner In which Omaha handled the big
message. The speJd was a rapid one, es-

peclully
-

from the caK , considering the great
leng'h of the wires-

.Crnilli

.

- mill tinCrave. .
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health olllce during the twcnty-

futir
-

hours ending at noon yesterday :

Illrths Ocorge Godfrey , 720 South Seventh
street , girl ; George H. Krauss , Thirty-sixth
and Farnam , boy ; Frederick Ousdner , 510
Williams , boy ; Joseph Taylor , Nineteenth nnd-
Harney. . girl ; 1'atrlck F. Uennlson , 1509 Madi-

son
¬

avenue , girl ; Andrew E.Volkup , 1810
South Tenth , girl ; Peter Donnelly , 1110 South
Seventh , girl ; 1'etcr Nlckelson , 3123 South
Thirteenth , girl : Anton Vanous , 1727 South
Fourteenth , girl ; S. S. Al'cox , 1700 U , boy ;

M. H. Dalton , 1220 Capitol avenue. , boy.
Deaths Maria Wayne , 30 , 3020 Emmett ,

peritonitis , German Catholic cametcry ; Fay-
ettc

-
Roberts , 13 months , 1811 South Nine-

teenth
¬

, bronchitis , Laurel Hill.

Look out for colds in this season. Keep
yourself well and strong by taking Hood's
Sarsaparllla , the great tonic and blood puri-
fier.

¬

.

In < ho United Sditcn Court.
Before Judge Shlras In the United States

court yesterday , the trial of the case of-

J. . Frrd Rogers of Boston against H. Otten
and the North 1'latteNational bank , ct al , n
suit to recover J2.100 on a note , was com ¬

menced. Tli3 note was sold to Rogers by the
American Loan and Trust company , and
when due was sent to the bank for collection ,

but as yet Mr. Rogers has not received his
cash.

The Outcalt-Capltal City bank case
Is ptlll dragglns out Ita weary course before
Judge Dundy. It will not reach a conclusion
before the last of the week.-

A.

.

. G. Bartley of Magic , Pa. , writes : "I
feel It a duty of mine to Inform you and the
public that DoWltt'B Witch Hazel Salve cured
me of a very bad case of eczema. It also
cured my boy of a running sore on his leg-

.Hum.

.

."
No. 6 , Omaha , C:45: p. m. , Chicago , 8:45: a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 , Omaha , 4:45: p. in. , Chicago , 7:45: a. m.-

No.
.

. 1 , Chicago , 6:00: , p. m. . Omaha , 8:10: a. m.-

No.
.

. 3 , Chicago , 10:45: p. in. , Omaha , 3:35: p. m ,

No. 8 , Omaha , 10:30: a. m. , Chicago , 7:00: a. m.-

No.
.

. 5 , Chicago , 4:30: p. m. , Omaha , 9:20: a. m-

.THR
.

NORTHWESTERN LINE ,

City Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam street.-

A

.

Glenn Sweep
Is what the OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL

via the NORTHWESTERN , gets before
starting east at 5:45: p. m. That Is because
It Is a complete OMAHA train from UNION
PACIFIC DEPOT , OMAHA. City ticket
olllce , 1401 Farnam street.

Hayden Bros. ' ad Is on page 2. '

With the Ilecilltirlty of n Shuttle ,
And nearly as swift , the trains of the Lake
ihDre & Michigan Southern U'y n.ake their"
trips between Chicago and New York , weav-
ing

¬

closr and closer day by day the many
mutual Interests of these great commercial
centers of the United States. Departing
from the Van Huren street station , located. In
the heart of ths business district of Chicago ,

and arriving In New York at the Grand Cen-

tral
¬

station , 43d street , the popularity of this
line In point of time and convenience Is read-
ily

¬

understood. It seems almost superfluous
to add that for this service the equipment
embodies all that Is new and modern In the
art ot car building ; apparently nothing that
would give one a fcllng of safety , comfort
and luxury has been overlooked. Tbe sched-
ule

¬

provides morning , afternoon and evening
tnitns. Latest time table , with all Informa-
tion

¬

desired , will be promptly furnished on-

application. .
B. P. HUMPHREY. T. P. A. .

Kansas City , Mo.-

C.
.

. K. WILBER. W. P. A. .
Chicago-

.Oninhii

.

( < eH n New Train.
The Overland Limited , via Union Pacific-

Northwestern , that formerly took an Omaha
sleeper east dally at 5:45: p. m. , now leaves
an hour earlier , and In Its place , at a quarter
to G every evening , the NORTHWESTERN
line starts a new complete train In OMAHA ,

from OMAHA and for OMAHA , arriving in
Chicago at 8:45: o'clock next morning. A
clean vestlbuled gas lit Ak-Sar-Ben flyer
with sleepers (superb ) chair cars free and
dining car ( Northwestern ) . City ticket office ,
1401 Farnam street.-

Haydcn

.

Bros. ' ad Is on page 2.

KXCUHSIO-

V.Deeeniher

.

11th.-
On

.

the above date the Missouri Pacific
railway will ell round trip tickets to points
In Texas , Arkansas and Louisiana at ono
fare (plus 2.00) . For particulars , maps , etc. ,
call or address depot , 15th and Webster , or-
N. . E. corner 13th and Farnam. streets ,

Omaha , Neb. Thomas F. Godfrey , P. and T.-

A.

.

. J. 0. Phllllpl , A. G. F. and P. A-

.HoiiieNieKerH'

.

KveiirHlon South.
VIA THE WAIJASH R. R-

.On
.

November 13 , 27 and December 11. the
Wabueh will sx-11 tickets to Arkansas , Louisi-
ana

¬

and Texas fit half fare with 2.00 added.
Fur tickets and further Information , or a
copy of tlia Hnmescekers * Guide , call at
Wabash olllco , 1415 Farnam street , or write

G. N. CLAYTON , N. W. P. Agt-

.CoiiNiillntloii

.

Free ,

Consult your bept interests and go east via
the uvenlng Northwestern line , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , at "a quarter to s'.x , "
arriving ut Chicago at 8:45: o'clock the next
morning.

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

ladles of the First Congregational church
serve luncheon at Crelghton hall from 12 to
2. 25 cU . Can serveJ00! people at one time-

.Hayden

.

Hros. ' ad. IsonPagc 2.

Columbia Metal Polish. Cross Gun Co ,

I.OOAI. 111113V IT IKS.

The warrants for the judges and clerks of
election for the Hoard of Education will be
paid by Secretary Glllan Thursday ,

The Park Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet at St. Mary'H Avenue Congre-
gational

¬

church at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Frank Adam * , an Insane man , was brought

to the county Jail yesterday , where he
will b held until he can be examined. He-
dors not appear to be violent.-

Mr
.

* . George A. Iloagland , president of the
Ladles' society of the Flnt Congregational
church , wll) rccelvo her friends at the
1'fafant's carnival at Crelghtoii Hall every
evening this week.-

A

.

cammunicatlon has been received by the
chief of poltc ? from Constable J. It. Elder of-

Hurrlsonvllle , Mo. , cautioning him to be on
the lookout for Hill Orr , a prisoner held for
larceny who succeeded In breaking Jail In that
clly October 2S ,

Ofilcr Slioup landed In to Chief Slgwart
yesterday the regular monthly report upon the
buslneis of the pawnshops. Amount pawned ,

f5,241S5 ; amount purchased , $5CS ; stolen
properly recovered from pawn shops and re-
turned

¬

to owner * , fits.-
A

.

litter of thinks has been received from
I'resldei-.t Abbott of the Unlverilty Foot
Hall club , directed to Chief Slgwart. com-
mendatory

¬

of ( lie manner In wblch .Sergeant
Mitchell handled the ppon Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

day at the Unlverelty ground ?,

EDWARDS IS DISAPPOINTED

Board of Education Fixes Ilia Bond at
$300,000, ,

IT WAS AFTER A LONG WRANGLE

School Vonr In Mnitc TlilrtyKlRlitA-
VocUn UlilM for Mi-liuol Money *

in lie Uorelvrtl Minn Hoycc

The plans of City Treasurer-elect A. G. Ed-

wards

¬

and Ills friends to get his official bond
reduced to an unprecedented figure have radly
miscarried , as far as the Hoard of Educa-

tion

¬

Is concerned. At the meeting of the
board Monday night Mr. Edwards * friends ,

headed by him , endeavored to get the bond
fixed at 100000. Falling In this , they tried
$$200,000 , but again they lacked votes , and
the bond was finally fixed at 300000.

The matter wns brought up by the
finance committee , which recommended that
the bond be placed at 300000. Jonathan Ed-

wards
¬

objected , and moved as an amendment
that the bond be fixed at $100,000 , and that the
treasurer bo allowed to furnish n guarantee
bond for a part ot that amount. In support
ot his position Edwards quoted figures pur-

porting
¬

to be the monthly balances In the
school fund during the past year and which
showed that the average monthly balance
was $38,000 , while the highest was only
93000.

The proposal to reduce the bond to such a
figure was a little more than most ot the
members bargained tor, and several objec-
tions

¬

were at once registered. Tukcy stated
that the law was plainly to the effect that the
bond exacted should be double the amount
that was likely to bo In ( he hands of the
treasurer at any one time , and the commit-
tee

¬

had strained a point In recommending
the reduction to 300000. The bond ot Henry
Bolln was $400,000 , and as there were now
211 saloons In the city It was very probable
that the treasurer would have very nearly
that amount In his hands at some time dur-
ing

¬

the winter. Edwards rejoined that it
was all a scheme on tlic part of the commit-
tee

¬

to , embarrass the treasurer and prevent
him from qualifying for the office , and Dur-
gess

-
Immediately took exception to the re-

mark.
¬

. Ho declared that the committee had
recommended the smallest bond ever required
from the treasurer of the Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

and had placed It as low as possible-
under the law.

Johnson said ho didn't believe there was
any necessity of having a bond for more
than $100,000 , and Lunt read the portion of the
statute governing the case. He added that
where the law was so explicit he could not
see any other course than to follow It. Every-
one knew that there would be$200,000 of
school money In the hands of the treasurer
some tlmo during his term , and the commit-
tee

-
had conceded a great deal In Its report.

The opinion ot the attorney of the board
was called for , and Attorney Powell stated
that he could not speak In any plainer lan-
guage

¬

than that which was1 In the statute.
The law plainly declared that the bond must
be at least double the amount that would be-
In the hands of the treasurer at any one-
time and what that amount was likely to be
was a matter for the board to determine.
The roll cull on Edwards' amendment was :

Yeas , Edwards , Johnson , Knodell 3 ; nays ,

Anderson , Burgess , Lowe , Lower , Lunt. Pier-
son , Rhoades , Tukey , Akin 9. Knodell
then moved that the amount bo fixed at
200000. In support of this proposition lie
called attention to the bond of City Treasurer
Dumont , which was fixed by the board at
200000. Lunt called -attention to the fact
that the bond of Mr. Dumont had been fixed
at that amount because there would be no
time during the remainder of the term for
which he was appointed when there could be
more than $50,000 or $75,000 la the school
fund. In. that- case the board was able to
reduce the bond without breaking the law ,
but in the present case the situation was
entirely different. The second amendment
was lost and the original motion to fix the
bond at $300,000 prevailed , Haudhauer , Ed-
wards

¬

, Johnson and Knodell voting In the
negative.

TERMS OF SCHOOL YEAR.-
On

.

recommendation of the committee on
rules the terms of the school year ot 1895-9G
were fixed as follows : Fall term , September
1 to December 20 , sixteen weeks ; winter term ,

January G to March 27 , twelve weeks ; spring
term , April 6 to Juno 12 , ten weeks ; total ,

thirty-eight weeks. The chief change con-
templated

¬

by this action was In extending tbe
holiday vacation to two full week?. In pre-
vious

¬

years the fall term has ended on the
day before Christmas and the winter term
liai begun on the day after New Year's. This
year both holidays come on Wednesday and
as It was the opinion of Superintendent Pearse
and the members of the committee that It
would not bo advisable to have two successive
weeks of school of two days each It was
resolved to give the pupils the benefit of the
full week In each case.

The report of Superintendent Pearse showed
that the school membership was 13,193 , a
falling away ot 186 pupils since the last
report. This shrinkage was attributed to an
epidemic of colds and a diphtheria scare In
one or two schools. The reports for the
first two months of school showed an enroll-
ment

¬

of 14,725 , an Increase of 300 over the
corresponding period ot last year. There
were five rooms with an attendance ot more
than fifty-five pupils , and eighteen
rooms with a membership of ICES

than thtlrty-flve. The superintendent's
report also Included a discussion of
the additional school rooms likely
to be needed during the ensuing year. He-
advlsid the board that the buildings already
constructed would be sufficient for any In-

crease
¬

of attendance that might reasonably
be expected. In cases where crowding was
likely to occur the dlfllculty could bs reme-
died

¬

by a readjustment of boundary Hues and
throwing the surplus attendance Into adjoin-
ing

¬

schools. The conditions were most un-

favorable
¬

at the High school , where several
departments were already crowded. In thla
case the board would soon have to consider
ways and means of providing additional ac ¬

commodations.-
The

.

application of F. W. Fitch for the
position of attorney for the board wns placed
on file.

The resignation of Miss Antoinette Royce
us a teacher was accepted ,

The city treasurer reported that warrants
aggregating 5192.71!) were outstanding
against the school fund November 18 ,

The superintendent of buildings was di-

rected
¬

to provide a (lag staff at the Columbia
school for a flag that Is to be donated by Co-

lumbia
¬

council No. 3 of the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics.-

HIDS
.

FOR SCHOOL FUNDS.
On recommendation of the finance commit-

tee
¬

thJ- secretary was Instructed to advertise
for bids from the local banka for the privi-
lege

¬

of carrying the , deposits of the school
fund. '

The secretary was directed to expend $7 for
lobsters to bo used by the zoology class In the
High school.

superintendent of schools was directed
to report how many post graduates and un-
registered

¬

pupils were attending the classes
at the High school-

.Retrenchment
.

was given a brief shaking
up with the result that the finance committee
was Instructed to bring In a report at the next
regular meeting recommending some means
of reducing expenditures during the ensuing
year.

The present attorney , Clinton N , Powell ,
was requested by resolution to continue to
serve until January C-

.A
.

resolution by Lowe provided for a change
In the rules that uhould prohibit the appoint-
ment

¬

of any | a t graduate of the High school
as an ollk'cr of thetlllgli kchool cadets ; also
tint no officer should b ? appointed for two
successive years. The resolution , which Is
likely to stir up a lively fracas among the
cadets , was referred to the committee on
rules and Lieutenant I'enn.

Lowe wanted the attorney Instructed to
bring action at once against the bondsmen of
Henry Uolln for the amount peculated from
the tcliool fund. Attorney Powell adylivd that
action uhould be delayed until the- next term
of court , In order to settle som ? legal com-
plications

¬

and hit advice was taken.

California f-

If you want to get there comfortably ,

cheaply , quickly , call at the Burlington' * cliy
ticket oflice , 1324 Fa mam street , and uek
for Information about our Personally Con-
ducted

¬

Excursions.
They leave every Thursday morning ,

STAHTNI ) OUT TO 1IOOM KANSAS.

Sun linn T OrntnrNRTnlU in n-

Aiirilrtirnntn flilrnffo.-
CtllCAaO

.
, Dec. t Kansas greeted Chi-

cago
¬

tonight. The. apotkers of the cvcnlns
displayed Knnsns Iniall. her glory nnd showed
ChlcaRoans that tre.iiures were lying not far-

away In the west , -waiting to be garnered.
The one disappointment ot the evening was
the non-appearance oft John J. Ingalls. He-
wns to have- been the orator of the occasion.
Hut John J. Ingalls din not come. He tele-
graphed

-

that he wast snowbound somewhere
In Wisconsin and that he could not possibly
reach Chicago In tlmo (or the Kansas meet ¬

ing.
The Kansas meeting was arranged by the

Kansas Million club , which wns organized
with the solo purpose ot bringing 1,000,000
persons to the Sunflower state. Governor K.-

N.

.

. Morrlll was on the platform , and ho It was
who led the pinlses of his staff. With the
governor on the platform were J. U. Burton ,

another Sunflower orator, whoso telling re-

marks
¬

were greeted with tremendous ap-
plause

¬

; E. Stanley , the state school super-
intendent

¬

, and J. V. Bcckman , W. C. Ed-
wards

¬

, the secretary of state of Kansas ; W.-

T.
.

. Trice , J. 8. Kmory , the Irrigation lecturer ,

nnd .H. Wilder , treasurer of the Santa Fo-
railroad. .

Franklin H. Head Introduced Governor
Morrlll briefly , and the chlof executive of
Kansas began to sound the praises of the
Sunflower stato. He said fertile lands were
awaiting those who wished to sce-k new
homos where they could be Independent and
where they would not be worried by the land-
lord

¬

, who nlwnys had an Insatiable- appetite
for rent. Many mistakes have been 111:1: do
about the financial standing of Kansas- con-
tinued

¬

the governor , which the Million club
wishes to overcome and set , at naught. The
club proposes to put before the public a true ,

honest statement of facts and of the re-

sources
¬

of this state , and we are all united
for the same object-

."Kansas
.

has suffered tremendously on ac-
count

¬

of 1893. Up to that time Immigration
was brisk and many secured homes In the
statQ and were- looking forward to a happy
and prosperous career. The trouble came
through the eate In borrowing ; money. We
got money too easily from eastern visitors ,
nnd that was the reason why there Wfro BO

many homeless Kansas people when the panic
came. The financial pressure) was felt more
severely In Kansas , because the people depend
on the land , and the land depends on the
rainfall. The western part of thte state will
not be available for cultivation until under
new methods of 'Irrigation , Then It will be-

come
¬

the homo of thousands of happy and
prosperous people. " Hie governor told them
of the growth and history of the state. Ho
said that In 1861 Kansas had no statolnstlt-
utlons.

-
. Now It had a splendid state house , n

State university , hospitals and homes for old
soldiers and old soldiers' orphans. The en-

tire
-

state Indebtedness , ho declared- was but
$759,000 , of which $438,000 was held by the
school fund. Kansas was not full of suffer-
ing

¬

, or starvation , but was full of wideawake
people who wanted others to Jola them In
building up a great state.

TI21IUJUA1MI1O-

DomeHtie..
General Miles has started on his tour of

Inspection of army posts In the south.
Benjamin P. Russell , elected serReant-nt-

arms of the house , has resigned his posi-
tion

¬

as a member of the Missouri legislat-
ure.

¬

.

lit. Rev. Mgr. Gleason , vicar general of
the diocese of Buffalo , died Monday at theage of 72.

Two of the largo sugar refineries at Phil-
adelphia

¬

have started up after an Idleness
of a week.-

De
.

Ore defeated Walsh In the first of a
series of games for the pool championship
of the world.-

A
.

fruit schooner plying between Rock-
port , Tex. , ami Mexico Is overdue , and Is
supposed to be lost.

Fanny Phillips of Butler , Mo. , daughter
of n prominent citizen , killed herself Mon-
day

¬

by tnktnc poison.
Colonel Smith A. Whltlleld , assistant post-

master
¬

general In Harrison's administration ,
died Monday at Chicago.-

y
.

. A large portion of the battlefield of Bull
Run was sold Monday sheriff's sale. It
brought from 2.50 to JS per acre.-

The prophetic conference of the pre-
mlllennlumtheory ot the second coming
of ChrisUccnJens Tuesdaj--iU Pittsburgh

The trial of Representative Mllroy of the
Illinois legislature for accenting a bribe
was commenced Monday at Springfield.-

At
.

a conference of striking housesrnlths
and contractors in New "York Monday H-

Is stated a compromise was agreed-upon.
Boston wool merchants arc of the opinion

that the opening of the New York exchange
will not affect the wool business of their
city.

The Kansas party which Is booming Its
state through lectures In the east opened
before u large audience In Chicago Monday
night.

Charles , bookkeeper of the Cin-
cinnati

¬

Abattoir company , committed sui-
cide

¬

Monday on account of threatened ar-
rest

¬

for embezzlement.-
Rev.

.

. Eben Powell of Flndlay. O. , has been
arrested on the charge of fraudulent regis¬

tration. The arrest Is the outcome of a
heated political controversy.

The two upper stories of Hogan's printing
house at St. Louis were gutted by lire
Monday. The watchman Is missing , and
several firemen were Injured-

.ExCongressman
.

Lynch denies that he
stated while In Columbus , O. . that be knew
of money being used In behalf of Sherman's
candidacy for the presidency.-

A
.

bill lias been prepared to be Introduced
In congress which la aimed to stop In-

junction
¬

and contempt proceedings In fed-
eral

¬

-courts during labor troubles.
Three men will die and two more were

seriously affected as the result of the es-
cape

¬

of charcoal fumes at the Mollenhauer
sugar refinery at Wllllamsport , L. I.

Two men and two women have been ar-
rested

¬

at P.arls , Tex. , on the charge of re-
ceiving

¬

property stolen from the men mur-
dered

¬

on the shanty boat on Red river-
.Irna

.

Smith of Perry , Okl. . has sued for a
divorce from her husband , 121mer P. Smith ,

on the ground of Infidelity and non-support.
They were married at Urooks , la. , In ) .

The United States court has decided that
the provision of the South Carolina Manor
law In regard to clubs Is Illegal , and that
liquor found In club rooms cannot be-
seized. .

The majority of the leading single tax
advocates have replied unfavorably to the
Invitation to participate In the meeting of
reform forces to be held In Chicago In-

March. .

Mrs , Pabst , better known by her stage
nnmo of Margaret Mather , whose recent
matrimonial troubles have been aired In
the presM , Is now lying dangerously 111 at a
Chicago hospital.

Charles McDarby , ngcd 25 , of Hudson ,

N. y. , arsaulted Mr ? . Caroline Proper on
the public highway of that county. The
victim was 70 years old. She never recov-
ered

¬

consciousness , and died two days later-

.Foreign.

.

.
James Donnghue of Montreal , denier In

crockery , has failed. Liabilities , 57000.
The duke and duchess of Marlbarough

have arrived at Madrid on their wedding
tour.

The Spanish authorities In Cuba arc about
to Isue $20,000,000 laOiank bills to assist In-
carrying1 on the wanugalnst the Insurgents.-

At
.

Gladstone vlllacei Manitoba , during the
absence of their parents , three small chll-
dien

-
tet the house ourflro and were burned

to death , ,

President Plerola has convened the Peru-
vian

¬

congress In extra session on account
of the crisis causedi by the reslgnaulon-
of the cabinet , '

Walter WInnns , a wealthy American liv-
ing

¬

In London , WUBIPO charmed with the
ballet at the Allmmbra theater , that he
presented the women with 5500.

Henry Mcnler , the- chocolate manufac-
turer

¬

, Is said to have purchased for 1.000000
franca the Island of Antlcasta , In the
estuary of the St. Lawrence river.

Awarded
Highest Honors-iAVorld's Fair ,

OH,

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Fic2-

f'Oiit Ammonia , Alum cr any oilier adulterant ,

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

CLOSING OUT CONTINENTAL

TLo Most Snro-Enongh in Earnest People
in the Oitj of Omaha.-

NO

.

MATTER HOW , SELL THE SUITS

Orilrrn from l'rerlnnillooml-
n Life Into the Ureaf Kale at the

Continental that ThreateiiM to-
DeviiMtnte the Whole Stock

llctorc ..Inniinr1 ,

The Continental Is doing pome desperate
pries cutting In their men's milts.

And the Continental Is selling the suits-
selling suit after suit for less than the cost
ot making but that's nothing when It's
taken Into consideration that they've got to
sell nearly all the suits to bo bought In this
town before they can get rid of the- $50,000-

vorth to bo sold before New Year's day-

.There's
.

a fixed determination on the faces
of all the employes of Frecland-Loomls Co-
.to

.

sell these stilts that's very pleasant for
the customer to see. The buyer easily sur-
mises

¬

tlmt ho Is going to get the bargain of
his life , and he Is never mistaken.-

U
.

Is this determination to close out these
goods that has kept the crowd coming over
since the fealo started more than a week
ago. Every ono who buys tells his friend
where ho got It nnd as a natural consequence
the Continental keeps on selling the suits
selling them at prices herUofore unknown.

Anything In overcoats or Ulsters will be-
yctiro for llttlo or nothing , and boys' cloth-
Ing

-
, too.

The Continental Is preparing for Saturday
a surprlo * that will prove the biggest thing
that Omaha has ever seen. It will b ? a
bonanza sale of clothing If there ever was
one. It Is Impossible to give full particulars
now , but It Is safe, to say that Frceland-
Loomls Co. are In blood earnest and this sale
will t'lmply b&ne more proof that this mag-
nificent

¬

stock Is bound to disappear before
the new owners , Gamble & Richards , take
possession January 1st.-

MUS.

.

. I1UGG.S WI.VS III2K SUIT.

Court Deelilen that Her IIiiNlinnu"*
AVIII Miint Stand.

Since the death of George H. Hoggs a
contest hau been waged by his brothers and
sisters for the purpose ot breaking his will
and preventing the widow from holding the
largo property bequeathed to her by her
husband.

For many years Sir. Boggs was o prom-
inent

¬

real estate man , and , as the result of
Judicious Investments In Omaha property , he
accumulated a fortune , estimated at 300000.
This entire property , with the exception of-

a few specific bequests , was left to his wife ,

Ida M. Boggs. The will had been carefully
drawn , and not being subject to attack on
account of any Irregularity In form , the con-
testants

¬

were driven to the extremity of
charging undue influence on the part of Mrs-
.Boggs

.
, and the want of mental capacity on

the part ot her husband to make a will.
The hearing of these objections to tbe al-

lowance
¬

of the will took place yesterday
bafore Judge Baxter , who , upon the conclu-
sion

¬

of the testimony , promptly decided that
both objections should bo overruled and that
the will should bo allowed and admitted to-

probate. . The contestants have given notice
of an appeal.

Tired ot WHIlam'H Conilnet.
Leon Bcxton , a roustabout at the Windsor

stables , appeared at tlie police station this
morning with a pair ot black eyes that re-

flected
¬

all the tints of the rainbow. Ho aild
that ho had been the object of William Simp-
son's

¬

persecution. About a week ago William
knocked him down , so he alleges , but as he
succeeded In convincing him that It WHS all
a mlrtake , Bexton nursed his bruised body
'and Injured feelings In 'silence. Last night
William again tried his muscular prowess
upon Leon with disastrous effects.

$18,000,000

Offer Once Mmlo for u Good Stomach.
The man was rich In many ways and

dined from gold plates , but his bloodva ?

poor and his food ulcss to him. Money

could not give the healthy appetite , the
vigorous digestion , which alone give happi-

ness
¬

and ward oft disease.-
No

.
ono can remain well , no chronic dis-

ease
¬

can be cured whllo the digestive organs
are diseased.

This IE plain , because every organ In the
body depends on the stomach for Its nour-

ishment.
¬

. Nerve , bone , sinew blood are made
from the food which our stomach converts
to our use.

How useless to treat disease with this ,

that and the other remedy and neglect the
most Important of all , the stomach.

The earliest symptoms of Indigestion arc
sour risings , bad taste In the moutli gas In

stomach and bowels , palpitation , nil gone
feeling , falntncss , headaches , constipation
later comes loss of flesh , consumption , liver
and heart troubles , kidney diseases , nervous
prostration , all of which are- the Indirect re
suit of poor nutrition.

Any person suffering from Indigestion
should make It a practice to take after each
meal one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , al-

lowing
¬

U to dissolve In the mouth and thus
mlnglo with the saliva and enter the stomach
In the most natural way. These tablets
are highly recommended by Dr. Jcnnlson be-

cause they ore composed of the natural di-

gestive
¬

acids and fruit essences which as-

sist
¬

the stomach In digesting all wholesome
food before It has tlmo to ferment and sour-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
druggists , full sized packages at 50 cents.
They arc also excellent for Invalids and
children. A book on stomoch diseases and
thousands of testimonials from genuine
cures sent free by addressing Stuart Co. ,

Marshall , Mic-

h.A

.

LOW PRICE ,

If Furniture , like sugar , was sold by the
pound , you could scarcely get moro of It for
J2B.OO than Is represented by this triple
Hook Cabinet.-

H
.

IB really a series of three, cabinets , each
one separate from the others. This makes
poralblo a classification of the library , as ((1))

history , ((2)) poetry , ((3)) fiction ; or ((1)) books of
reference ( science , art , theology and philoso-
phy

¬

) , ((2)) history , biography and essays , ((3))
poetry and fiction.

Together the cabinets will accommodate
over 300 volumes. The entire construction
(back , slide shelves , etc. ) Is In oak. Th
center cabinet IB recessed about 2 Incheu ,

and lhl breako the monotony of tbe long
front ,

The cabinets have separate doors , each
with stout lock. There are eight legs , with
Dutch bull feet. The total height Is about
six feet. It Is a remarkable piece of furni-
ture

¬

for S2S.-

OO.Chas.

.

. ShiYerick & Co. ,

12th and Douglas ,

FURNITURE AND DRAPKRlKS

IA PRICE
OR

TWO
AB mi oxnmplo of barpixln crnft , wo quote n prlco or two cncli of cnpo-

ovcrcoata nnd young men's ulsters.-

Cnpo

.

overcoats for little ones , lltinnol lined , warm nnd durable , sub-

Btnntinl

-

nnd snow proof cloth , nt 81.50-
You jwve u dollnr to a JolliuxiiKl.ilmlf.C-

npo
; .

overcoats for the Httlo ones bettor class fine cheviot cloth
flannel lined , lurpo cniie , onminontcd with silk brnid n highly ftrlsto-
crntio

-
nppnrol , nt 82.5O-
You stivo two dollars to two IHty.-

Shotltxnd

.

cloth ( woolly nmtorin.1)) ulster for young men , llunnnl lined ,

sox'ornl shades if gray nnd blue cxtrn length strongly inudu drossy nnd-
wu.nn , nt$3-75-

Yeti save from $2,25 to $3.-

Dnrk
.

blue chinchilla ulsti'i'H for .VOUIIK men , extremely loiifr , heavy
nndvnrin , llnnnul lined , made for service nud (Irons , nt 83.75-

You save from 2.50 to $150.
And If n saving or nearly half of what nn article is really worth IH

not worth embracing , tlu u economy Is but n farce.
The price on every other boys' overcoat Is based on n like scale of

saving Convince yourself Heartily welcome.

Raymond Jeweler
Without question the most extensive importers of dia-

monds
¬

in the west , it stands to reason that we can show
you the greatest collection. And as to price well , we'll
sell you a diamond if you really want one , never you
fear about the price.

C. S. Raymond.l-
f

.

th anil Douglas St * .

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE. " BUY

OLI'T-
IS CHEAPER IN THE END-

.r

.

r iStill to many
Suits and . .

Overcoats. .

AT THE EQUITY.
For today wo make another low price effort who coincs today buys

We'll have extra help are broken , but values arc mo9t extra-
ordinary

¬

No prollt , cost or value la considered. Wo must close out
every dollar's worth by January 1st-

.A

.

splendid heavy winter overcoat that CIO O
used to sell for 6.00, Monday xp .t-JvJ

Splendid overcoats in beavers , cheviots ,

chinchillas , meltons , kersess , elysians , in
blue , brown , black and Oxfords , at less
than half price in every instance.

(LA CiA
15.00 garments qU Ov-

$18.00 fine overcoats JpO-50
Our elegant $25,00 garments Jpl2 O-
OMen's Suits . .
Splendid all wool suits that never sold dl 5 17 C
for less than 8.00 , go Monday for fJ * J.
Excellent fine wool , well trimmed ,

nicely tailored , latest style cheviot suits ,

the regular 15.00 article , for only. . . .

Think of this : 18.00 and 20.00 worsted
cassimere and fine diagonal cheviots
Monday f-
orFurnishings . .
Good wool underwear 1 z-*

The SOG grade for. , & -

Fleece lined wool underwear Ooc
The regular 1.00 fine goods OUC

Wilson Bros. $1,25 white shirts for only ,

250 E. & W. linen collars 12:2C:

THE EQUITY CLOTHING CO

Quitting Business. 13th and Fariiam-sts.

DIRECT FROM THE. TA-
NK.GHEAPERTHANSTEAM

.

No floller. Xo Bttum. Ko Kngtntcr ,
Power for Corn and Kneel Mllla , Baling

Jiuy , llunnlog Creameries , Hcparntors , dc. j

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.-

i
.

to mo H. j1. a to son. p.
Bend forCnloloKue , I'rlcfo , ctc.doacilUiiK work tob don-

a.THEOTTOGAS
.

ENCINEWORKS3-
3il fc AVuliiutHU. , I'lllLAUKLIMIIA.PA.

Chicago, 245 Lake St. , Omaha , 321 So , Uth St.


